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HEART MONTH . . . Mr*, jite Wat»m toeiu ** " the (bwia>r *f May»r 
fees as fee n)fB* a pr«daawtto» fc: >>3r\ r ta<J >io-j*l> ud >-"  -!!.»  Her 
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daots from Use iogit-wmoo 
area, will man radkw along | 
tie parade route to insure ' 
precise tijaiag. I

City Councilman H. Ted- 
OJ*oo ii general chairman of; 
the parade. OJ»on said aj 
breakfast for marrbais and/ 
ether trisitiag dignitaries win! 
b* held prior to the 1030* 
a-m. ctarting time. The par-| 
ad« units wffl fonn fm Ca- 
brfllo Avenue and march 
down Crarens Avtnu* to Tor- 
ranee

Garden Checklist

A REVIEWING staad
be located ia front of Use 
Torrance City HaO Paitde 
units will turn north on Ma- 
drona and then diafaand i> 
the area behind 
pal plunge and

Partldpaats ic 
from ail

Scouts

1. The greens will be greener if you spend a day 
spreading nuurmre around jour shrubbery beds and 
spring planting areas. The rains will laaen the 
nutrients down into the soil to the root zone where 
you want their

2. Prune fuchsias between now and mid-Feb. 
roary. Established grape Tines can be pruned nor. 
New s*«»pfc vines can be planted.

3. Begonia tubers are on the market again. 
Start them in flats or pels in peat and leaf mold 
and sand or a prepared planting mix.

4. Many choice camellias are in flower now. 
Browse the curseries for your favoritics and plant 
whfle dormant They make nice companions with 
azaleas in late winter. Shop for Utem boih to spark 
up year February color scheme. Set out rhododen 
drons for a big show later on.

5. Keep on with barerooi plaatag uhcaever 
the weaihur permits.

6. Feed lav?* ajpdfi this isccth. If you* j*wu 
vat invaded by erabgrass last summer, ask your 
%yJteijfgBBs- aboutpi-|aj» ii>aa^incfe crabgrass kil 
ler that you can apply now to eliminate this weed's 
tnva.«on for the coming year.

Sdnnate.iof the orogram in attributed! 
to

according to 
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told

'he rules and regulation* of 
the rMpartraent of Pahae As-| 

the sistaace and to team tech-!
,TO ATTEND MEETCVG group that three sears ago oiqaes vfaku *vould be help-
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io them on the Joa. 
Monthly eocferences are held

agfitcuss ww* ^sk**ijT<rtunteer. Currently there'ing* Tnarsdav an" Frda -at !o <ub0dt ptans te «Pprora»!are 4O attire « 
it^fi2S22i 1L.1 ' i*"1 «*  ?r^«* «»»*tted » ser«ng «5 families.

Nawl AriatiQQ Cad»t Ahaj
!l. Bfflhc*. son of Mr. and] 
JMrs. Roy W. Billings of #11 j 
;KornbIum, reported Jan. 7i 
jtc PrHPTifM School at the! 
>>Tava$ Air Station, Peasaeoia,

diitrkts, according to OUoa.j 
Diatrict duirmea tarn the! 
four areas wffl tern x* mar-! 
*half. T!»y jtetlads Wliliaifl] 
Maboney South Bay; Gabriel' '

L. McCarthy. Centioela, and 
Cbariea L. MeNeHl, Harbor. 

Other* who hare accepted 
ioc inntattoa to participate 
in the parade include: Dor- 
otoy name, Disneyland ycalh 
admhustntor; Band Condtt, 
pmid«t of UM Crea*haw 
Ana Chanber of CoBKEem»:

section chatrman. 
gales Boy Scout Council; 
Charks F, GraMe, Lot 

Coondl Scout
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trm; EdMnt JtiUa and WaVj 
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Area Council, and Thomas 
Bradley, Let Angeles council- 
man froa UM 1Mb dkbicL !
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Here's how to earn 
4.99# on your savings!
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Isnt !t time you received higher returns on your money -with Ireured safety? Start now. 
Open a Southwest Savings account today ., .in person or by mail. Postage paid txrfft ways. 
Funds received or postmarked by the 10th of the month earn from the 1st

 avfrft tasuvt to $10#QO

(NGLEWOCO, ,'main office) 2700 W. Manchester (at 6tf- Ave.)~PL 3-2164 
TORRAN'Ct: 1603 Cravens (at Marce'ifls) -Fn. *-~Ul


